**Directions to Jeffco / ABC:**

Jeffco Painting & Coating, Inc.
ABC (Abrasive, Blasting & Coating, Inc.)
1260 Railroad Avenue,
Building 750 (Mare Island),
Vallejo, CA 94592
Phone (707) 562-1900

From Sac/Fairfield—Take I-80 West toward San Francisco. At Vallejo, merge onto Hwy 37 toward San Rafael. Take the Wilson Ave/Sacramento St Exit. Turn left on Wilson Ave; go 1/2 mile then turn right onto Mare Island Causeway. Turn left onto Railroad Avenue (go to end, on left side).

From San Francisco—Take I-80 East toward Sacramento. In Vallejo take the Tennessee St Exit. Continue West on Tennessee to Mare Island Causeway. Go across Causeway. Turn left onto Railroad Avenue (go to end, on left side).

**Visit www.sspc-norcalneva.org** to link to our Sponsors or see our Schedule of Events
We are going to set up and monitor eight different Inspection Stations that will help you build your knowledge of proper fabrication and how it relates to surface preparation, coating and inspection. SSPC’s goal is to demonstrate the Do’s and Don’ts of fabrication as related to surface preparation and coating process.

SSPC exists to improve the education of its members and to promote the coatings industry. The Chapter wants to build the camaraderie of its membership through useful, user-friendly programs.

The Chapter is interested in the education of our future workforce and will be extending an invitation to students in the local Painter Apprenticeship Programs to attend this meeting as guests of SSPC.

FUN FACTS: The Golden Gate Bridge color is orange vermilion, also called international orange. In 1965 the original paint was removed because of corrosion and replaced with inorganic zinc silicate primer and an acrylic emulsion top coat, a project that took 30 years. Today, 38 painters work on the bridge, along with 17 ironworkers who replace corroding steel and rivets.